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THE BURIAL OF
I
HENRY W. KRATZ

URSINUS BOWS
TO LAFAYETTE

Board of Directors Express Their Esteem
For Their Late Honorary President

Easton Eleven Has Narrow Escape, Barely
Winning, 12=6

The funeral of the late Henry W .
Kratz, Honorary President of the BO'-Hd
of Directors of the College and the last
sl1rvi\'ing nlenlber 'i f the original Board
as it was constituted in 1869, took place
on Tuesday afternoon, Octoher 9, at St.
Luke's Church, Trappe, Pa
'rile fu ·
neral services \1\ere largely attended by
relatives, old tinle friends, repre elllatives of the Colleg·, the director') of the
Schwenksville bank, 111elnbers of \\ arren Lod ge, F . and A. 11., a I1d nleTn bers
of the f\1C1ntgomery County lIi:torical
Society. 'rhe~;er\ice was ill charge of
the pastor, Rev. S. L. 1\1 s~illger, D. D.,
who preached the sermon and ga\'e a review of Mr. Kratz's long and useful ca·
reer and- made e]oq uent reference to bis
character a nd worth in public and private life. He was assisted in the service
by Rev. ]. W. Meminger, D. D., of
Latlcaster and President Omwake. The
internlent was made in St. Luke's celnetery where both the ritual of the church
and also the ~'Iasollic ritual were spoken.
The following is a olinute copied fronl
the official record of proceedings at the
regular nleeting of the Executive Committee of the Board of Directors of Ursinus College held 011 Friday, October 12 :
The Executi\~e Comnlittee, on behalf
of" the Board of Directors of Ursinus
College, hereby records the death of
Henry W. Kratz, LL. D., a director of
the College from the time of its foundation, Feb. 10, 1869, until the day of his
decease, October 4, 19 1 7.
His first distinguishing service to the
institution \vas his official visit to Harrispurg as a menlber of the comnlittee to
secure from the State the charter of the
College. Fronl the beginning he served
as Secretary of the Board, and to him
the College is indebted for an exceptionally full and accurate record of the
proceedings of its governing ,body in ~he
early years of its history.
Becollllng
President of the Board in 1873, he gave
painstaking care to the affairs of t~e i~l
stitutioll through continuous service In
that office until 1910, when at his o~n
request he was relieverl of. the actl ve
(Continued on page ezgkt)

Lafayette and

U r inus,

old

rival,

came together Saturday afternoon

on

March Field, Easton, for a hard ganle.
The Lafayette team ,vi th the defeat ad-

JOHN R. BOWMAN, '18

Captain 'Varsity Football Team

FOOTBALL S.C HEDULE.
The schedule of the games arranged
for the 'V~rsity football teanl this season has at last been completed and is
published herewith. There was some
difficulty this year in connection with
this matter, due to the unprecedented
conditions in inter-collegeiate athletics
occasioned by the war. The sched ule
as arranged includes not a few hard
games, and i wortby the mettle of an
Ursinus eleven. The chedule:
Sept. 29-Rutgers vs. Ursinus, at New
Brunswick, N. J. Score: Rutgers,
25; Ursinl1s, o.
Oct. 6-Lehigh, "\ s. Ursinus, at South
Bethlehem, Pa.
Score: Lehigh,
13; Ursinus, 7·
Oct. J 3 - Lafayette vs. Ursin us, at
Easton, Pa. Score: Layayette,
Ursinus,
Oct. 20-Haverford vs. U rsinus, at
Haverford, Pa.
Oct. 27-Albright vs. Ursinus, at CoJ.legeville, Pa.
Nov. 3-Villanova vs. Ursinus, at Norristown, Pa.
Nov. lo--Schuylkill Seminary vs. Ursinus, at Collegeville, Pa.
Nov. 17-Franklin and Marshall vs.
Ursinus, at Lancaster, Pa.
Nov. 29-Muhlenberg vs. Ursinus, at
Allentown, Pa.

mini tered last year by the Ursinus "arrior till rankling in their minds, were
e. pecially desirous of winning tbi game;
and indeed the Maroon and White player lnay con ider themselves fortunate in
claill1ing the victory.
Ur inus played ragged ball in the first
half, allo~Ting their opponents to score
earl) with a forward pass over the goal
line, and later by line plunging. Poor
teaul work and fumbling characterized
the Ursinus playing during this half.
In the last half, however, the Ursinus
boys pulled themselves together and not
only prevented Lafayette from scoring
again, but continually threatened the
enemy's goa1. The Easton boys' ((pep"
and "punch" had disappeared, so it became easy to keep the ball in their territory. At this opportune time Ursinus
showed marked strength in line plunging. Lafayette was forced to punt from
the goalline, with the result that Ursinus came into possession of the hall on
the 17-yard line, and from there they
easily pushed it over, Evans making the
touchdown.
Ursin us gained enough
ground to have scored again and should
have done so but for fumbles.
The Ursinns team showed up ,ery
favorably in comparison with the Lafayette team.
They played a markedly
superior kicking game and were especially strong in running back with kicks.
Evans, Bowman and Richards were
stars, while the work of Light at centre
and Gulick at ta,ckle has been of the
highest calibre throughout the season.
The three hard games the team has
been through have steeled them for a
"Garrison" finish.
Next Saturday the team will meet the
Haverford eleven at Haverford. This
should be a game 'worth seeing, and a
good bunch of 'Irooters" accompanying
the team should insure a clean victory.
"On to Haverford".
.
(Continued on pae-e eight)
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~ B VE all other classes

A

invohTed in the great
war, except perhaps the
wounded and dying in hospitals, tho e detaiued in
prL on canlps COlllmand our
greatest YUJpathy.
Dr.
McLeod of McGill Univerity in C a 11 a d a ,
pea k i 11 g of a
brother \vho had
been ta ken prisoner
in Germany in the
early days of the
war, said that a report of his death in
battle would have been far more sufIerable than the reports which came from
him as a prisoner, censored as these were.
. Dr. John R. Mott, three days ago,
stated that there are now some 6,000,000
of war prisoner " two -third' of whom
are within the bounds of the Central
Powers. These are in camps l111mberiog from 1000 to more than 70 ,000 rnen.
A "prisou" is usually nothing more than
a guarded enclosure of barbed wire.
The physical, mental and moral suffering of these men is in many instances
unspeakable. One prospect COUlmon to
every detention camp is the neighboring
bur) ing ground where the prisoners
look out upon acres of fresh graves.
To alleviate this awful woe comes the
International Y. M. C. A. This organ ization, under the superb direction of Dr.
Mott, is honored and welcomed by all
the nations at war. Through it arrangements have been made whereby
relatives at houle lnay send parcels to
prisoners. About one fourth of all the
war prisoners are now. being adequately
fed in this way.
Within the prison camps are tnen of
every kind of training. Y. M. C. A.
secretaries, ed ucators, physicians, surgeons, dentists and tradesmen of every
kind are found in plenty in almost every
camp. Without importing any professors, colleges have been organized in
prison camps clear across Europe and
Asia. Some of these have many hundreds of regular students and the curricula in some instances would put colleges elsewhere to shaOle. A committee
of forty Holland -professors supervise
the work and their certificates are honored by both English and German universities.
Besides the colleges, there are the
nlanual trades, and it is an interesting
fact, that those accl1stomed to soft living
at home take to the trades. The Y. M.
C. A. now votes from $200 to $500 to
every prison camp that wants to organize
I

an orchestra. Music has been found to
be the he t panacea for insanity.
Where there are no hospitals, and this
is often the case, this organization provides them. It furnishes x-ray n1achines, surgical instruments and dental
l1pplies, thus enabling prisoners of
the e profes ion. to \vork among their
fellow. Through the e ministrations,
the death rate is falling off wonderfully.
The Y. M. C. A. of America is raislng for all purposes $38,000,000, and
the Y. W. C. A., $4,000,000. Of these
nms, the college students are contributing $[ ,000,000.
G. L. O.
I

•

The past sum mer was an exceptional
year in lack of rain, and came near being the undoing of many farmers. Froln
ea~ly May till late July not a drop of
rain fell in some parts of the state, and
in no part was there a nortnal precipitation. As a conseq uence
"The sun, it got so blazin' hot
It burnt up everything I got"

I

C!rnutrUtuteb Article
KANSAS
E. CROW.
It has not been many years since our
scbool geographies called most of the
'land between the Rocky Mountains and
the Mi sissippi River the "Great Anlerican Desert"-a broad, fiat prairie, covered with tall grass and occupied by
great packs of ravenous coyotes, immense herds of fierce buffalo and n umero'us tribes Of warring Indians. If it
was to this country that the prophet referred when he said "Go west, young
man," doubtless very few responded, aod
even now many of us think of that sectioo of the country in much the same
way as the New York Wortd when it
said last year in reference to Kansas:
"She has a record of things said, done,
and brought about in promotion both of
the prosperity and gayety of the nation.
She has glorified the sunflower and made
world-famous the cyclone."
But at the present time things have
changed somewhat. The coyote and
buffalo have been placed safely in zoological gardens, and the Indian placed
on the rich reservation lands where all
are safely and humanely kept.
The
sunflower has been found to be useful
as well as ornamental, the cyclone passed
on to some of the older states this year,
and the whole "desert" has been made
to blossom with rows of corn and fields
of waving wheat, while the roadside is
filled with the all-pervading odor-of
gasoline.
One can hardly believe such a transformation could take place so quickly.
But settled with the type of men who
were plucky enough to cut loose from
the old home "back east", stake their
all upon a piece of land and stick to it
through thick and thin-mostly thincrops, one would not expect a less phe·nomenal growth and prosperity when
crops did become better and railroads
PROFESSOR H.

threaded the state. Since Oklahoma
has been largely nnder cultivation the
hot winds and cyclones, so common to
Kansas in former years, are practically
unknown now; so the crop yield each
year has been grea ter.

in some of the western connties. But
the farmers had a good stock of faith
and so begun to prepare for the fall sowing and-the rain. Buddha said, · 'If
there be one righteolls person, th-e rain
falls for his sake."
Many began to despair of finding tha t importan t i ndivicl ual
when the last green blade of corn wilted
and dried to a crisp. One man \lvas sure
'IThe dry ~pell was caused by Vic Murdock's fiery shock of _hair remainiug in
the state. He ought to have been returned to Congress", and proved his
contention by the fact that the rain and
Murdock's appointtnent on one of the
several commissions necessitated by the
war, came simultaneously.
But notwithstanding the droughtthe worst many had seen-the state produced a creditable crop of wheat. Perhaps not so much as some other years,
but enough to feed herself and a great
many needy oues on the other side of
the Atlantic. She was disappointed that
she could not send more, but fully expects to make good the deficiency next
summer. And she is not doing this for
selfish motives, but as a great patriotic
opportunity, which makes the extra
work lighter. Many farmers have not
the seed to sow their ground, so the
state is cooperating and supplying
them with the grain, so that everyone
is interested in making next year the
greatest ever for crops.
But the patriotism is not alone in the
farmer's breast, as is proven by the fact
that many counties and cities did oot
call a single man in the draft, so amply
and early had the ranks been filled with
volunteers. With the whole state lined
up for Uncle Sam and Democracy, who
can say that "wild and woolly" Kansas
has not come to the front?
•• •
Methods for supplying and maintaining traveling libraries for the American
troops in France are being studied and
reported upon by the assistant librarian ..
of Harvard College Library.
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Smith

( A. G. SPALDING & BROS., Inc.

&

1210 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa,

Ernest R. Peterrna n, 19, who is ell·
listed in the Na\'al Hospital Corps, has
received orders to report for duty at
Wissahickoll Barrack~, Cape May on
Tuesday, October 16.
Ivir. Peterman
was a popular Junior and a valued member of Schaff and his tnany friends bid
him a regretful good· bye even w bile
they are proud of the \vork he will do.

B

A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Electrical work promptly attended to. TiD roofing
spouting and repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Paint

The

SPALDING

No. M

BASKET

t

Cutalogue on rCQucst.

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges

BALL

is guaranteed perfect in every detail.

106

West Main St.. Norristown. Pa

Bell Phone.

Adjoining Masonic Temple

GOOD SHOES That Fast Growing Boy
and Late Styles For

J. F.

Hendricks, Esq., of Doylestown,
and Rev. J. W. Meulinger, D. D., '84,
of Lancaster, both menlbers of the Board
of Directors, took dinner in the diningrOODl on Tuesday afternoon. They attended the funeral services of Mr. Kratz
at St. Luke's Church.

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

I n the Spalding l.n ~ you
have equipmrnt that is
right officially, high grade
as to workmanship and
durable in quality.

t

William Martinez, ex· '20, who is at
present etnployed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, visited college during the
week.

HARDWARE

ASKET
ALL

I

Yocum Hardware
Company

Of course he is some trouble.
All boys are.
'But why not
keep him at hOOle more? Home
environnlents will develop him
in the way you hope he will
grow up. Make the evening
family gathering around the
reading table more inviting than
ou tside attractions.
You expect him to be studious
and ambitious. Why not install El ectric Service and let
him make use of the many
electrical devices now on the
market?

College Boys

H. L. NYCE'S
Shoe Store
Norristown, Pa.

The first monthly meeting of the
Classical Group was held on Wednesday evening and a splendid program was
rendered. It was as follows: Address 156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
of Welcome, Mr. Putney; Recitation,
If you expect to teach REGISTER NOW
Miss Beddow; Vocal Solo, Mr. Wit.:
for representation for positions in High
Schools and Private Schools.
helm; Impromptu Discussion, "Why I
MANAGERS:
am a Member of the Classical Group,"
Mr. P. E. Deitz; Piano Solo, Miss Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.
Maurer; Reading, Mr. Moore; Re01'HER OFFICES:
marks, Prof. Wailes. The refreshments Boston, Chicago, Portland, Birmingham
Denver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
were exceedingly light, from the fact
Circulars sent upon request.
that the members of this group are firm
believers in "plain living and high
~
thinking.' ,

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

.

Counties Gas ana [Ieclric CompanJ
212-214

DeKalb St.

First Ave. & Fayette St.

Norristown, Pa.

Conshohocken, Pa.

•••••"' •••••••••••••"'.*i

Misses Ruth J. Craft, '18, and Emma
Schweigert, ' 19, were sent as delegates to the six-hour conference held at
Harrisburg to discuss the means by
which $1,000,000 can be raised for Y. M.
C. A. work in the prison camps.

The J. Frank Boyer

:

i

i

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

•t
f

Miss Matilda J. Maurer, '19, spent the
week end at the borne of Miss Olive L.
•
Slanlp, '20, at Easton, where they witt
nessed the Lafayette-Ursinus football
game.

ARCADE

MAIN S1'REE1'

NORRISTOWN

=

=

PENN' A.

I
•

•

•

7his is thG tYP'e

lJ ~Young fifah

.. who arouses
your admiJ'ationhe wears ou/'

Clothes

:

t
f•

: Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
•
••
Contractors
........................... ..:

Through an oversight, the WEEKLY
omitted to print the name of Harry
Wildasin, of Littlestown, Pa., among
the names of new students.

m~t

m~tnlngitnl
~tmittar!J

Ctttntral

\

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON. OHIO

Max Putney, '18, was a delegate from Spacious campns. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
the Y. M. C.' to the conference held at
Comprehensive courses.
Harrisburg to discuss the means by
by which $1,000,000 can be raised for Approved methods. _ Practical training.
Y. M. C. A. work in the prison camps.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
President Omwake was also present at HENRY j. CHRISTMAN, President.
this conference.
The President of the College lead
Ve~per Services Sunday afternoon and

JOSEPH W. CULBERT

spoke on uTbe

CORN CURE A SPECIALTY

J..ove.'
,
.:

Violation

of God's

DRUGGIST

.Jacob ]Weds Sons.
'Clothiers'
Haberdashers
'Hatters'
U24-14Z6 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia,

VICTROLAS

PIANOS

Band and Orchestra Instruments
Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS

COLLltGEVIltI.lt, PAl Norristown

and

Conshohocken
, I
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. ystelDs provided that anyone who detected another in any dishonesty was required to report the nli. deed. This was
Published \\ kly at Ursinus College, Coljudged inefficient ina mall , chool. No
leg~"l11e. Pa .. (luring the college year, by the
one wall ted to be put on hi honor to re.\.luulnl A sociation of Ursinus College.
port the failings of his friends. Now
BOARD OF' CONTROL
perhaps that \vas severe, but could there
G. L. OMW AXE, President
not be a clanse inserted stating that a
PURD E. DEITz. Secretary
first offense should be warned, and a
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER second offense reported, or SOUle imilar
compronlise?
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
The editor is in favor of the second
MANAGING EDITOR
plan. The first seems to weaken the
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
system too materially. It seems better
TH E STAFF
to hold the opinion that results are
EDITOR-IN-CHIEf'
PURD E. DEITZ, '18
aimed at essentially, and that the ouly
safe plan is to organize the system withASSISTANT EDITOR
GILBERT A. DEITZ, '18
out any conlproll1ise whatever. That is
ASSOCIATES
to say that the honor systeol is intrinsicMARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, '18
ally vvorth a · considerable sacrifice of
MAX C. PUTNEY, ' 18
personal like or dislike. and that it mnst
JESSE B. YAUKEY, ' 19
be so con ~ idered and operated if it'is to
lVIATILDA JANE MAURER, ' 19
be of any value at Ursinl1s.
ERNEST Y. RAETZER, '19
It would be an admirable thing if we
L. PAUL MOORE, '20 could this yea r adopt an honor system.
BUSINESS ""ANAGER
Ursinus has too long blushed with
WILBUR K. McKEE, '18
shame ~"hen the roll of colleges having
ASSISTANT SUSIN ESS MANAGER
honor systenls was called. She is at the
CHARLES W. RUTSCHKY, JR., '19
front rauk in other respects, why not in
TERMS:
this?
P. E. D., '18.
£1.00 per year;
Single copies, 5 cents.
• ••
Y. M. c. A.

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

to our own direction, that enviable quality called elf-control i impossible and
we are incapacitated for our true service
both to our~elves and to our friends. "
Following thi service, the regular
business Dleeting for the month was
held. Anlendnlents aiming to bring the
constitution into accordance with the
new policy of the asso~iation were proposed, and Mr. Moore, '20, was elected
secretary to fill the vacancy occasioned
by Mr. Mellinger's failure to return to
school this year.

•••
Y. W.

c.

A.

An idea which the girls received at
Eaglesolere ,vas put into practice at the
Y. W. C. A. meeting on Wednesday
night. Instead of having but one to
take charge of the nleeting it was suggested that there be a division, that is,
to have one gi r1 cond uct the devotional
part of the evening and another give the
talk and lead itl a discussion.
.
Miss Rosen, as leader, carried out the
idea by pntting the devotional exercises
in tbe care of Miss Sutcliffe. Miss Rosen
spoke on the subject, "My Friends,
Jesus a nd I". As leader of a Bible
Study class soon to be organized she
gave her talk in the form of an appeal to
each girl to join th is class. She urged
them to come and assured then) that
tbey 'h'ould receive something in return.
Miss Kirschner, '20, gave a reading
on the hallIe life of Jesus, and Miss Rayser read an interesting article from the
Association Monthl).

The Y. M. C. A. meeting on Wednesday e\'eniug was ill cbarge of Mr. P. E.
Deitz, , 18, "vho spoke 011 the subject,
tllitnrtal (!!nmmtnt
"Hitting the Mark". The talk was
The question of an honor system at full of pirit and sOllnd ad vice, and its
Ursinus has been threshed over time and content was quite applicable for the be•••
time again, and yet we are a College ginning of the new scbool year. Our
<anlltgt <!Ialtnllar
without an honor system. Is it because aims, our 'marks" both new and old,
--we are not in favor of the principle of are now fresh in our memories and pe- Monday, Oct. J5-7 p. m ., l\Iusic Society, Bomhonesty in school work? Decidedly not. culiarly open for inspection. The tests
berger HalJ.
Nor is it because we are not in favor of to be applied are, "Are they right Wedn~sday, Oct. 17-6.30P. m., Y. W. C. A.,
a system to insure such honesty. Rather, lnarks?" and if so, "Are we hitting
English Room.
we have no honor system because there thenl?" In this nlanner e\ery individ7 p. m., Y. M. C. A., Bomberger Hall.
were al ways, in the minds of some, a ual nlust use his own mind and answer
8 p. m , Meeting, English-Historical Group,
Olevian Hall.
few objectional features enlbodied in the for himself,
Friday, Oct. 19-7.40 p. tn., Literary Societies.
system proposed. We have ahvays agreed
"In our routine college life, are our
Saturday, Oct. 2o-Football,
'Varsity vs.
that Ur~inus needed a good honor sys- ideals of the highest and do we uphold
Haverford, at Haverford.
tern, but when the nlatter was put to the them? It is temptingly easy to introSunday, Oct. 2[-4 p. m., Vesper Services in
test, we have found some little point to duce improper tneans into our class-room
the Chapel.
q nibble about, and have lost sight of the work. As college men we are expected
6 p. m., Meeting, Y. 1'-'1. C. A. Bible Study
larger principle that underlies the Olere to be men of principle and are trusted
Groups.
wording of a systenl.
accordingly. Our ai111S l1ltlSt be to 11lake Saturday Evening, Oct. 27-Hallowe'en Fete,
There are only two ways to establish ourselves worthy of such trust. Like-I
Bomberger Hall.
the honor system at Ursinus: One is to wise in athletics, clean sport is the only I
• • •
eliminate all the little features that have sport possible and the aim must be for I A striking blow has been given: by
been objected to in the past, and the I the good of the whole team.
I the war, to Susql~eh~t1.na College, Inasother is to nlake up our minds that the
"In personal life our nlost trifling much as every tndlvldual cODlponent
systenl is worth enough to overlook some lleed is influenced by the nature of our I conlprising last year's football team is
of those · petty conditions. Perhaps the anlbition and the earnestness with which I in military service.
first method is the easier.
Surely there we pursue it. It is an acknowledged: Despite the war, SwarthtDore's enrolshould be some way of devising an honor I fact that the best that is in us is respons- j ment this September has been larger than
system in which the so-called "espion- ive only to high atnbitioll and indomit- ! ever before in the history of that instiage" phase is not emphasized so ~ble purpose. Uutil we so take oursel:es tution. There. is an approximate increase
~tron?l!.
Most of ~pe past proposed 10 band and use all our powers accordlng of twenty·five st~dents,
C

II

THE

Ililtrary ~l1titltt.6
Zwinglian Society

The evening 1n society held many
attraction~ last Friday for although it
was the night for debate, there were
'ntermingled throughollt the program
numbers which were both pleasurable
and gratifying.
The question debated was: Resolved,
"That Profit-sbaring Affords the Most
Promising Solution of the Labor Problem." On the affirmative side were Misses
Grater, Davis, and Philips. The negative
was upheld by Messrs. Wood, Moore,
and Diehl. Misses Fries and Gingrich
rendered a piano duet in the time preceding the rebuttals. The negative rebuttal was given by Mr. Diehl and that
of the affirmative by Miss Philips.
It
was in the rebuttals that the most spirit
was manifested.
The judges, after due consideration,
a warded the decision in favor of the
negative. A mixed chorus under the
leadership of Mr. S13vage sang a pieasing
selection, following it by an appropriate
localism in verse. The Zwjnglian Review was edited this week by Miss Macdonald.
The society was particularly favored
by the presence of so many alumni, each
of whom gave us a few t h oug h ts for reflection.
Among these were Miss
Kramer, ) 14, Mr. Yost, 'IS, Miss Rogers, '16, and Miss Shoemaker) '17.
Zwing was hOllored last Friday by
the addition to the society of Miss Catherine E. Heindel, York, Pa.; Mr. Paul
H. Isenberg, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mr.

URSINUS

WEEKLY

Peterman; Critic's Report, Mr. Unger.
Schaff was honored by the pre ence of
SOOle former mem bers: Misses l\1ary
Seiz, '16, Sadie Hunsicker, '17: and
Messrs. Ru. sell C. Johnson, '.16, Mark
G. Messinger, '[7.
Under voluntary
exerci es, "Jiog" Johnson, of the "Athletics." favored the society with a few
remarks.
•••
lYliss Edwardine Tyson, ex-' 19, IS
teaching III the Washington Public
School, Limerick, Pa.
John O. Riegel, '15, IS at Camp
Meade, Md , with the 3IOth Regiment,
2nd Machine Gun Battalion.
Lloyd S. Cassell, '13, is a First Lieutenant with the 3 loth Machine Gun
Battalion, Calnp Meade, Md.

THE "GLAD CHURCH"
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~ The I ndependent ~
I PRINT SHOP Iw
~

m
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Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - Pro·
grams, Letter Head, Caras,
Pamphlets, Etc. -

~
~
~

~

W
~

I~~:~~~:';'!~!.::ee!:~ei
E.
E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BARTMAN
FINE GROCERIES

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newspaper aud Magazines.

I

IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

~rlnit~ E\.efermed (£,hu,rch

Mildest, Sweetest and Des

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.

"AUTOCRAT"

The

REV. JAMES

M. S.

ISENBERG,

D. D., Minister.

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

WM.

H. CORSON,

M. D.

Bell Phone 52-·A. Keystone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
Office Hours: Until

10

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

.
P a.
NorrIstown,

Hours: 8 to 9,2 to 3,7 to 8.
Sundays: [ to 2 only.

BELL 'PHONE 27R3

Cashier

$50,000

PROFITS $35,000
The busiuess of this bank is conducted on liberal
principles.
•

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.
Day Phone
Boyer Arcade,
Bell, [170.

M. B. Linderman, Vlce·Pres.
Renninger,

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

Boyer Arcade

All Dealers

5e. Cigar

COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Night Phone
W. Main St.,
Bell 716.

KEYSTONE 31

D

Optometrist
Optical Manufacturer

&.

UNDIVIDED

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT POPULAR PRICES.
,

1213

R. s. D. CORNISH
Clyde L. Schwartz, Littlestown, Pa.;
Mr. E. Warner Lentz, Jr., Bangor, Pa.;
DENTIST
Mr. Donald L. Helffricb, Bath, Pa.,
CROWN AN 0 BRIDGE WORK
'
and Mr. Harry C. Wildasin, Littlestown,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Pa. The society extends a most hearty
welcome to its new members.
ALBERT W. HAWK

Schaff Society

5

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
[515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Th e Ch as. HEll·
. 10t & CO.
Dance

.........

Programs

1Ihr~bndlfllion <to.

"':'S~;':;'"

Banquet

Menus

~

Class

Inserts

Leather

Cases

Class

Pins

Wilbur K. McKee, Representative.

Ask for Sam ples.
The first debate of the year in Schaff
was full of enthusiasm, clear reasoning
Forward & Casaccio
and resistless logic. The su bject, being
Collegeville, Pa.
of a theoretical and educational nature,
TAILORS
was a difficult one to handle, but the de1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
1(71' EN who Appreciate a Oood Haircut
baters held the keen interest of the au- 1l'.1.
should try us. It is worth waiting for
Goods marked in platn figures. 10 per cent.
off
all sold to students, $25.00 up.
dience during the entire period. Messrs.
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Krekstein and G. A. Deitz were the Below Railroad.
LO UIS M UCHE.
principals in a spirited crossfire of re- ___e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
buttal. Miss Hinkle's vocal solo was of JOHN L. BECHTEL
special excellence.
Funeral Director
Electric Light is Modern with
The program was as follows; Piano
FURNITURE and CARPETS
All the Latest FI ush Switches.
solo, Miss Rosen; Debate-Resolved,
"That the Gary Systelu Should be
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Adopted in our City Schools" : Affirmative speakers, Messrs. Trucksess, Krek- Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
steiu, Paladino; negative speakers, G.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager,
A. Deitz, Kocbel, McKee; Vocal Solo,
ICE CREAM AND CONF'ECTIONERY

YOU GAN AFFORD IT

East Greenville Electric Co.

Miss Hinkle;

Schaff Gazette!

Mr.

COI.LEQEVI "'LE, PAt

BStL 'PI:lON~ 48 .. II,
•

,

i
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EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

Alumni Nntt.a

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

C l etllo n ie 111, r k ed th e 111 a u glll cl tl 0 tl of ]. L ill \\, d ~( i st;: llb erg,
. 1. Ph , ., ' o A, as 1 r in c ipal of th e
lipp r
R
ta t
Nor nl a l Sc h oo l.
ffic ia l of t h S t at de p a tl111 III a nd
r epre ent at i\'e. of th Ycl ri OllS b r a ll c h e~
o f th e p u bli c sch oo l . ys telll we r pr se nt

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PAR{ER

I

Optometrist

7

. 210 DeKalb St ., NORRISTOWN, PA.

TH E

to brin g g r e t i tl g~ a nd ,,'e ll - \\'i ~ h e~ to NEW
FALL
tb e t1 e\v p rin cipa l. Th e lll a n y fr iends
Styles
of Doctor i~en b e rg back h ome a t old I
Ur inl1~ , 0111e o f \\ h O lll are g raduate
of lipper y R ock , join in con g ratulaAN D
ti o n t th e N o rnla l cb ool a nd be. t
,\ i h e. t o it. worth y b ead .

Ivli ~ E th el

ta uffer , ex-' I 8, is teach -

itl g in o ne of th e publi c
Scll we nk ' yille, P a .

R eco rd the \ ho , when, where, on every negative . Its the work of an instant
with an autographic

In MEN'S
YOUNr. MEN'S

·~KODAK~·

U

Deyelopin g a nd Printing.

High Grade

Cady Drug

ch ool ' 11 ea r l, CI/OTBING
A\

P a ulG , ] ones,ex-' I g, is pritl Cipal o f I.
b'
b
.
.
.
1. 11 0 \\' . e ln g s OW Il
a HI g h School nea r \Vlltnln g ton, Del.
in our clothin g cl eJohn Knipe, ex-' 19 , is ,,'o rking for p artm ent.
the Li g ht l\I a nufac turin g C0111pan y, of
Winter Fur n =
ishings in Shirts ,
Pott town , P a .
Re v . Dall a R . I{ r eb , 'o r , pa s tor of
the R e forn1 ed church a t Spring City,
Pa ., ,vas confi ned to the house for several ~Te ek : , suffering £ro111 an a ttack' of
tonsilitis.

The Rev. S. Glover Dunseath, '10,
bas just returned to his church duties
from a two months' lea\ e of absence
which be spent as a Y. M. C, A.
Religious Work Director at Camp McClellan, Anniston, Alabanla.
About
twenty of 1\fr. Dun eath's young men
are in camp there and at Spartanburg,
S. C.
!'v1r. Dunseath visited five
of the large cantonments of the Sonth
during the SUtlllner and has travelled
from N e\v Orleans to Boston. He made
the opening address at the Noble Institute in Anniston, spoke at the Alabama Presbyterian Synodical College
located there, preached at two of the
large churches and conducted t11any
services for the soldiers in the camp.
He was made a member of the 11inisters' Association of Anniston and in an
advisory capacity helped the churches to
do their duty by the soldiers.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG.

LIBERAL.

N

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia, Ps.

KENNEDY'S

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY

Contractors and Builders

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

1023 Cherry St., Phil ad e1 phia, Pat

It's Worth Investigating

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORATED)

Established 1869

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

Specializing in the construction of
Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspond=
ence Solicitated.

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
Send for BULLETIN

Burdan's lee Cream

w.

Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Pottstown, Pa.

Gents'

Furnishings

and

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

•

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT'
5e. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

nfE NEW CENTURY--TEACH-E-RS'

BUREAU

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

CONSERVATIVE

Pennsvlvani

Fa.

Ol~l~istovvn,

JNO. JOS. MoVEY
<trnlltgt Wtxt ilnnks

Tie , Hosiery , U n derwear, etc.
Standard and high
grade nlakes at your
comm a nd.

-

2AN 0 ACCOM MODATI NG

Norristown,
. ...
,

~o.

53 East l\Iain Street

Reginald Harding and John C. D. 52 E. IVlain St.
Harding , both fornler students , have
Norristown, Pa. ~:EftJlIt«
enli ted in th e A rtillery se rvice a nd are
station ed in Call1p Robin son, Sparta ,
Wiscon in.
Carroll Krusen , ex -' 17, is attending
Hahnenlann !'vledical School.

Amateur Supplies.

II

~~OR~E

M. POWNINP, Proprietor
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The class in Education 5
spent two hours 'I'h ursday
morning in visiting the
Collegeville Public chools
under the leadershi p of
Prof. Da vis. They were
U1 ucb
interested ill the
actual working out of educational methods alld gave
a series of language te ts
or scales in a nunlber of
grades to detennine the
rela ti ve efficiency of the
pupils as well as the adeq uacy of the tests. The
tlleln bers of the class are
loud ill their praise of the
welconle the y received.
Ursinus is exceedingly well
represented on the teachill g force of the school
which accounts for both
the welcome and the apparent efficiency alid high
character of the work done
there, as viewed by the
class.
Charles Sp3ide Unget,
, 18, of Schwenksville, and
William Henry Yoch, '18,
of Northampton, have received their "Blue" notification cards to be ready
on twenty-four hours notice
to report for the National
Army. The Seniors are
more than sorry to lose
these men who have been
. so faithful to their classmates, but with the College and with Schaff and
Zwing, of which they were
active members, they
proudly surrender thenl to
a greater work.
Miss Eva McManigal,
ex-' 20, of Huntingdon, Pa.
was a guest at Trinity Cottage over the week end.

Twenty-five years ago the General
Electric Company was founded.
(
Smce then, electricity has sent Its thrill
through the whole structure of life.
Eager to turn wheels, to lift and carry,
to banish dark, to gather heat, to hurl
VOICes and thoughts across space; to
give the world new tools for Its work
- electriCity has bent to man's will.
Throughout this period the General'
Electnc Company has held the great
responsibili'ttes and high ideal~ o~
leaderslup.

It has set free ---the~ spir-i t of research.
It has given tangible form to inven,
tion, in apparatus of jnfinite preclSion
and gigantic power.
And it has gone forth. co-operating with
every industry, to command this unseen
force and fetch It far to serve all people,

By the achievements which this company has already recorded may best
be Judged the greater ends its~ future
'shall attain, 'the deeper myst'eries It
yet shall solve in electrifying more
~and more of the world's work.

Films Developed
AND PRINTED

Lowest Prices-Best Results-Prompt Service
JACOB A. BUCKW ALTER
Independent Office
Collegeville, Pa.

BOYER & SON,

SHOES

THAT

SATISFY

147 HIGH STREET

POTTSTOWN

PENNSYLV ANIA.

·
PatrOOlze ADVERTISERS
OUR

Have you procured your copy of the Centenary
Volume on the Life and Work of John H. A. Bomberger,
D. D., LL. D., fonnder 'and first president of Ursinus College? An inspiring record. Invaluable to one who would
know the earlier history of the College. In binding and
contents a fine addition to your library.
Editors: Geo.
Leslie Omwake, Jatnes 1. Good and Cal\Till D. Yost.
Publishers: Publication and Sunday School Board, 15 th
and Race Streets, Philadel ph ia.
Price, $1.5 0 post paid.
On sale at the Library of U rsillus College.

7

THE
Th

Burial of Henl·Y W. Kratz
( ( (mliJlllr d

fl"l)JlI

page olle)

dl1ti<:~

o f thal offi
In r c gnition of
111,-\ \vell -pro,' 11 abiliti es all 1 his faithful
. rvi s, it ,,,as vote 1 at this time that
11 should le eive th honorary degree of
ctor of La W'l.
1'11 i degree was publicl co n f rr d on
OlD lnenCell1eO t Da y)
June, 19 10 . At th e salne time be wa
111ade Honorary Pr sident for the re t of
hi" life. In thi .; po itio11 f diguity and
honor he continued to er\'e the College
T

URSINUS

The Name "URSINUS"

U rsinus Bows to Lafayette

(Continued frot7't page one)
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YOUNG
MEN

SOFT HATS
made especially
for
the young
men of Ursinus.

after you have

bought yours.
Li ke

FREY &FORKER==NORRISTOWN

profound re pect for hi character, our
e')teelll f r hi ability, aud our 1a 'liug
The Hatters With the Good
appr ciati n of his life-long er\'ice to
the College.
142 West Main Street
\\Te beartil\' COll1tl1elld his exaolple of Near Post Office
fidelity all 1 efficiency to tbose who 'ur\'ive aud to all tHo.,e \\'ho . hall folIo\\' a I Best Goods
Lowest Prices
nlewb t rl) of thi", body.
GUNS, SPORTING GOODS,
. L. l\IESSI GER, ,-'ecreta ry.
------~~~------

~

Appears in Several of Our

'ith uDall ted int rest. Hi ' la t public $3
d $3 50
'en. ice for the Board wa the delivery· of
an
.
a 1110 t excellent Rddres on June 4 last, ,
acceptiug for the College the portrait of Make yourself known
Dr. J. H. A. Bomberger.
\\ e pau 'e at tbi . time to register our
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Dress

to

Well,

but

not

like everybody
else; they want

something

dif=

f e rent, ex c I u =
slv~,

injividuat.

BICYCLES AND SUPPLII ~ S,
POCKEr FLASH LIGHTS.

Srandt -- Next Door to P.

O. --

Norristown. Pal

The line-up:
Ur illUS
Positiol1s
Lafayette
Vedder
Left En
Coffin
Wood
Left Tackle
Scott
lIe] ffrich
Left Guard
Albright
Light
Centre
Wainright
Lentz
Right Guard
Beers
H. Gulick
Right Tackle
Russ
\Vitman
Right Eud
Poland
Richards
Quarterback
Sigel
Isenberg
Left Halfback
Lehr
Bowman
Right Halfback
Loucks
Evans
Fu llba ck
King
Touchdowns-King, 2; Evans.
Substitutions - Lafayette: l\lc\Villiams for Poland,
Russ for Beers, Bedner for Russ, Forbes for
Loucks, l\lelldle oh n for King; Ursiuus;
Brooke for \Vitmall, Schellhase for Lentz,
Ha\'ard for Brooke, \Vitman for Vender.
Referee-Ceogh, Penn. Umpire-Todd, Swarthmore. Head lin esman-C. E. Price, Swarthmore.

- -•• •
Stevens In s titute of Technology has
instituted a new military-drill schedule
which comprises two hours per week.
In case of rain, lectures will be given on
military subjects.
Pennsylvania College at Gettysburg
now gives courses of instruction for all
men serving in the Gettysburg Training
Camp who are desirous of pursuing college work. A special course in Military
French is proving most popular as is
evidenced by its large enrolment.
I

••

Russell D. Custer, ex-' 19, is located at
Camp Dix. His address is Headquarters, 153rd Depot Brigade, Camp Dix,
Wrightstown, N. J.

The Hallowe'en Fete
The President of the College has announced the appoi ntment of a general
committee to plan the varioll'; features
of the Hallowe'en Fete as follows: representing the Faculty, Professors Smith,
Crow and Da"is; the ' student body,
Messrs. P. Deitz, Havard, Peterman and
Moore, Misses Brant, Slinghoff, Hinkle
a nd Sheaffer; adnli nistra ti ve officE:rs,
Miss Ernlold; wives of directors , Mrs.
J. T. Ebert; falllilies of day students,
Mrs. Geo. F. Clanler; the neighborhood,
Mrs. Adele T. Miller. Other cOllllnittees will be formeo as the pn.·parations
advance.
As the Fete will occupy the c\ ellillg of
Saturday. October 27, the date of the
Albright gall1e on Patterson field, the
Olore inlportRut of the two games to be
played this year on , the borne ground,
this will be a good time for graduates to
make a visit to the College, taking in
the game in the afternoon and the Hallowe'en Fete in the eyening. A further
inducement is offered by elaborate programs in the Literary Societies on the
preceding evening.
For both College and comlDuuity it
will be the main social event of the fall
season. The committee is planning for
a large attendance and a good tillle for
everybody. No formal invitations will
be issued. All friends are cordially invi ted to come.

HERE)S THE LA TEST
WORDINSPORTSTYLES:
A new one hot from Hart
Schaffner & Marx designing
staff. A 19I7 'Varsity Fifty
Fi ve model. At $18 to $30.
KNOX HATS,
B. V. D.
HOLE PROOF HOSE.

WEITZENKORN'S

L

POTTSTOWN

.J

-

Car Fare Paid.
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EUREKA LAUNDRY
P01'TSTOWN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN,

r.'
uOO

A~ents

d -PreInt Ing
e

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

W. H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

